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Bring Your Own Device

- What’s happening now at WVSHS
- Why BYO Devices
- Device Specifications
- Software Requirements
- Supporting Resources
- Financial Outlay
- Advice for Parents
- Curriculum
- Take home laptop program for Years 8 to 12
- Laptop trolleys in all general teaching blocks
- Specialist computer labs for graphics, film & TV, business
- Ipads in library, special education and selected areas
- Help Desk for staff & students
- Computer Technicians
- eLearning Coordinator
- Range of web based support
- Internet & network access
- Planning for BYO Devices

What’s happening now?
Why BYO Devices?

- NSSCF finished – BYO devices the next step
- Cost effective - device prices are decreasing
- Anywhere, anytime learning
- Increased student responsibility
- Increased confidence in using technology, enhanced learning & teaching
- Student familiarity and expertise with their own device
- Students can choose programs to suit their learning and task needs
- Increased access to online resources
- Laptop capacity overkill for 75 to 80% of students
Device necessity 21st

Minimum specifications

- Wireless connectivity
- CPU – minimum i3, 4GB RAM
- Operating system – at least W7, OSX 10.6, Android 4.0, or IOS6
- Back-up capacity – external drive or 32G USB
- Screen size – 9 inches diagonal

- Hard case for device protection
- Strongly advise that devices are adequately insured against damage and theft
- Check manufacturers’ warranties
- Headphones, Touch pad – optional
- Some devices cannot be connected to non-wireless households and may require 3G. Please check.
Required Software applications:

- Word processing – recommend MS Office, Polaris, Open Office
- Presentation apps – PowerPoint, Keynote
- Camera & basic editing software/app
- Media player software/app
- Email function
- Web browser
- eReader
- Acrobat Reader
- Java
- Flash
- Mindmapping

NB: We do not recommend LITE apps
Web based access to resources
- Learning Place, Blackboard, Clickview, Oliver, Worldbook, Big Chalk
Web based support - Turnitin
Availability to print at school
School site licenses for specialised apps/software – e.g. Autodesk, Adobe Creative Suite 6, Maths on Line, OnGuard, Accelerated Reader
ebooks/etextbooks
Personal Costs
✓ BYO Device
✓ Insurance
✓ Extended warranties
✓ Required software
✓ Accessories, e.g. Hard case, headphones

BYO Device Access Fee - $80 per annum, includes
✓ Internet and email access
✓ Network Access – Concierge
✓ Limited - Help desk support
✓ “How to Instructions”
✓ BYOD Lockers

Financial Outlay
Parent information sessions
Parent workshops
Newsletter
Helpdesk
BYO Device expo and local retailers
“How To” sheets
ICT Acceptable Use Agreement
School Website
App tutorials and ongoing support
Learning Place

Advice for Parents
Curriculum

- Responsible ownership and device safety on school premises
- Australian Curriculum – Digital Technologies Curriculum
- Year 7 iConnect
- Year 8 iConnect
- Integration across all curriculum areas
- Lesson resources
- Microsoft Academy
- Less dependence on booklets & handouts